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"When a Girl "

By AW LISLB

A New, Romantic Serial Dealing With the Absorbing

Problems of a Girl Wife

"My, but I'm sleepy," yawned Phoebe, \u25a0
us she followed me into the bedroom j
on our return from the strange even- |
ing to which she had treated me. "I J
could sleep till noon. I hope you aren t j
an early riser, like Yee. Breakfast s
at eight-thirty at home and every one \
has to bo there."

"We won't get up?till we wake up.' j
1 laughed. "I'm pretty tired myself, j
and I promise to let you sleep as long

as you like."
"That's nice," said Phoebe casually :

and indifferently.
The we made our preparations for j

lied in silence, punctured by the most <
perfunctory remarks. X had determined j
to save my serious talk until morning, j
and I didn't want to risk being startled j
out of my determination. I must have ,
a little perspective on our evening be- j
fore I attempted to discuss it, else 1 .
would be too emotional, too personal j
in my viewpoint to help Phoebe at all. j

"Anne, you haven't said you enjoyed (
your evening," ventured Phoebe in a !
slightly abused tone after the lights j
were out.

"I was happy to lie with you, dear."
] replied after a moment's hesitation. I
"As for the rest ?let's save that to talk |
over in the morning. Good night." |

"Good night," murmured Phoebe.
But long after her regular breath-

ing told me she wouldn't have done my |
cause a little good had I risen and i
gone over to give little Phoebe a good- ,
night kiss.

When I woke the little clock on my j
bureau revealed itself by slow degrees J
as marking the hour of nine. I peeked ;
over at Phoebe's bed. She was sungg-
led down among the covers with one ,
long braid and a little pink car the only j
revealations that the bundle over there i
was human. So I tiptoed into the bath- ,
room and dressed there.

Then I tiptoed out to the living room, j
set things to rights and made the pre- j
pa rations for breakfast. At ten Phoebe !
still slept, so I ate my breakfast and j

A Good Spring Tonic
If There Ever Was A Time When

People Needed A Spring Tonic, j
It Is Right Now.

So many people have had Colds, i
Grippe, Influenza and other diseases
which have lowered their vitality, that ;
physicians say many are liable to i
develop consumption if the greatest i
care and proper tonics are not taken. '
W you show the least sign of weak- i
ness, start at once taking Dr. Chase's i
Blood and Nerve Tablets which are !
made of Iron, Nux Vomica, Gentian, j
Capsicum, Aloin and Zinc Phosphide, j
one of the greatest prescriptions ever |
prepared for rebuilding the blood, f
nerves and vital forces of people who |
are weak, run-down from over-work, j
worry, brain-tire, improper nourish- :
ment during the war, and the after !
effects of Influenza, Pneumonia and
other weakening diseases. Sold by JDruggists 60cents, Special, (Stronger j
more Active 90 centa.)

? got a tray ready for hers. This in-I
jdiligence would 1 hoped, be as much of ?
| a caress as the kiss I had failed to give iher last night have been,

i Then I went in to run her bath, and
I this time I didn't tiptoe. So presently I
I Phoebe awoke, anil before long she was j
i tucked in among the pillows with her j
j tray.

j "This is nice of you. Anne," said j
| Phoebe, coolly, as she finished her j
'grapefruit and advanced to her coffee
jand toast. "But whore's your break- j
I fast."
| "i couldn't take anything except black
jcoffee and ry toast," 1 replied. That
| Chinese chicken was a bit too much
' for nie. Doesn't it bother you?"
! "Oh, I'm used to it," replied Phoebe
! calmly.
i "You go to Chang Kuey's a lot don't
! you, dear," I began with rstraint and

| then at last, flinging diplomacy to the
S winds, I let my heart speak. "Oh.
J Phoebe, Phoebe, dear, 1 don't like it!
I And' I don't like livvy or Mr. West or
| Sheldon either, I wish, wish, wish that

| you wouldn't see so much of them."
I Phoebe stared at me with candid dis-
! taste for a moment.

I "They're my friends," she reminded j
me.

"Not the right friends?not good j
I enough for you," I protested. "I saw j
that for myself last night dear. You're j
too sweet, too fine for them."

I "Did you go along to 'spy?"

I Phoebe's voice took on a sneering j
quality not unlike that of .lim's When ;

: lie resented my interference with his i
! viewpoints. She put back the tray and !
! got to the floor, slipping into the robe j
i and sandals I had given her. Then she <

j faced me with a curt little air of dig- \

| nlty. j
j "I didn't want to go particularly," I ;

I replied. "I did want to talk to you, j
| though. And when you planned to save (|me a lonely evening, I couldn't refuse j
jfor fear of hurting you."

I "No? Well, you're a' little late in]
J your fears of hurting me, Anne. And
! you're a little late in your interference I
;in my affairs. Once [ would have wel-

I corned it. When Jim married you I
. thought I'd found a sister. I thought

j you'd just naturally feel like a sister.
jA fine sister!"

"Oh, Phoebe, dear. I know that I

I failed you often. But it was because
i 1 was?afraid of Virginia, and didn't
| dare interefere. Now you need me"
j "Now I have friends of my own and
I don't need you.
i "Oh, Phoebe, you do! They're the

jwrong friends."
I 1 had crossed over to the bureau and

j found myself with the jade earrings

Dick West had given Phoebe in one
i hand and in the oilier, the lip-stick
jEvvy had taught her to use.

I "They teach you things and give you
Ithings." I began.

j Phoebe swept over and caught her
I possession out of my hand.
| "They're my friends. I was lonesome
ltill I found them. Give me my pres- !
ents. Anne Harrison. Once 1 had a gift
?and it was taken from me. Now I

i kep what's mine. You didn't try to
i help me then. I don't want your?in-

j terference Now. I won't have it!"
| "Oh, Phoebe, you've changed!" I
cried.

I "Yes. I've changed. And you can't

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine
"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions
and dose for babies and children of all ages

who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "California"
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."?Beware I

A New Coal
We are featuring a NEW COAL that is unquestionably

The Best Coal On the Market
This claim is borne out by the statements of those who have
used it.

Why not use the best? It costs no more. Before placing
your order for coal it will be well worth your while to give
our NEW COAL a trial. We are in a position to give
prompt and efficient deliveries.

Order Now Before Prices Advance

McCreath Bros.
567 Race Street Both Phones
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SCAMP DIXPAYS
TRIBUTE TO DEAD

' Soldiers Dedicate Borders as

Perpetual Sylvan Memor-

ial to War Heroes

Cnmp Dix, WrinlitMtoiM*.X. J.. April
I in tht greatest tribute yet paid
by Americans to tiioir soldier dead

jCamp Dix consecrated the borders of
its parade grounds, boulevards and

; avenues to the 5,000 men from Penn-
; sylvania, New Jersey, New York and

( 1 1'tinwat e, who, originally trained at

I this post, l.aid odwn their lives in the
. service of their country. The event

was given national significance when,
las a tribute from enlisted men of ail

' | slates now demobilizing here, a Penn-
sylvania war hero planted a spruce at

[headquarters in honor of ex-President
Theodore Roosevelt, while Major-Gen-
leral Scott, commander of the camp, set
? out an evergreen at the entrance of
the reservation in memory of his

Ison. the late IJeutenant-Cnlnnel David
.Hunter Seott. assistant chief of staff
of the Twenty-seventh Division.

Delegations from many cities of the
.four states, Federal repreesntati ves,!
land relatives of many of the hero-
Idead attended the ceremonies, planned
?by Ger.etal Secretary Frank Wardle,
of the Knights of Columbus, and pro-
moter! by that organization as a part

(of the permanent camp heautifleatlon I
? campaign. Among th memorial trees)
..are two for former secretaries of the
| Knights of Columbus and the V. M.

Deaths and Funerals
MISS MARY K. ZIMMERMAN

Miss Mary E. Zimmerman, aged !
I forty years, died this morning follow-

ing a long illness from a complica-
tion of diseases. She is survived by
her mother, Mrs. Lydia Deibler, Har-
risburg; a sister, Mrs, Schuttler, I
Pottsville. and a brother, l_.ee Zimmer-
man, of Uarrisburg. The body willbe taken to Fisherville where burialwill be made Tuesday afternoon at 2

] o clock following funeral services.

I MRS. ROSA NY A (CAR RETT
Mrs. Rosanna Garrett, widow of thelate Peter Garrett, formerly of Leb-

| anon, died this morning at the home
of her daughter, Airs. Isaac Bover.
1948 Park street. She was aged

{ eighty-five years.
] Funeral services will be held Tues-day evening at 8.30 o'clock. The body
will be taken to Lebanon Wednesday
morning at 10.20 o'clock for burial.Mrs. Garrett is survived by four
daughters, Miss Anna Garrett. Leba-non; Mrs. Nora Hoke, Heading; Mrs.
Lillie Paine, Uarrisburg. and Mrs.
Isaac Boyer, Uarrisburg. and two
sons. Robert, of Lebanon, and Simon,
of Oklahoma.

MRS. MARIA A. KKI.KER
Airs. Alalia A. Welker, 5137 Falson

street. Philadelphia, died on Thurs-
day at her home, ageil eighty-two
years. She was the mother of Mrs.

j Edmund S. Alartin, 1731 Green street, ?
this city, and in addition is survived
by one son, John H. Walker: one sis-
ter, Airs. John Blain, Sunbury: three

| grandchildren. Airs. James W. Kellogg
i and W. 1. Alartin, of Harrisburg. and

j Edmund H. Alartin, Pottsville.

| MRS. I, A VIAIA /. EIGLEIt
Airs. Lavinia Zeigler, aged forty-

eight years, died yesterday at her
j home, 124 South Cameron street. She

is survived by a sister. Airs. Elizabeth
| Rich. Funeral services will be held
i Monday afternoon at 10 o'clock, the

Rev. J. M. Warden, pastor of the
' Bethany Presbyterian Church, of-
I ficiattng. Burial will be made in the
East Harrisburg cemetery.

HARRY WRIGHT
Funeral services for Harry Wright,

aged seventy years, who died yester-
day at his home. 1520 Penn street,

| will be held Alonday afternoon at 2
i o'clock, the Rev. S. Edwin Rupp, pas-
| tor of the Otterbein United Brethren
Church, officiating. Burial will he
made in the East Harrisburg ceme-
tery. Wright was employed ns a
blacksmith by the United Ice and Coal
Company for many years. He was
widely known and had a host of
friends in the city. He is survived
by two daughters, Airs. Clarence Hoff-
man and Airs. Annie Beshore, and
two sons, Emery E. and Jesse H.
Wright.

GEORGE W. SWART/,
Funeral services for George W.

Swartz, of N'ew York city, who died
at Alt. Alto, will be held at the Har-
risburg cemetery Monday, following

| the arrival of the 11.20 train from Alt.
Alto. He is survived by a sister, Afiss

! May D. Swartz, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM R. SHLEY
Funeral services for William R.

Shuey, aged seventy-two years, a
member of Post 58. Grand Army of
the Republic, and a retired shopman
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, who died at his home, 268 Cum-
berland street, last night, will be held
Monday afternoon at. 2.30 o'clock. Air.
Shuey was widely known in the city,
lie is survived by his wife, a daugh-
ter and a son.

AIRS. MARY 1.. SI KSSRHOTT
Word has J)een received here of the

death of Mrs. Mary E. Suesserott, 130
Eocust street, at the home of her
parents. Captain and Mrs. Calvin Gil-
bert, Gettysburg. yesterday. Mrs.
Suesserott was the widow of Dr. E.F. Suesserott, of Chambersburg. She
is survived by a daughter, Aliss Julia
E. Suesserott, of the' State Health De-
partment.

OVERCOME HV GAS
Norman B. lmboden, grocer of 347

Aluench street, was taken to the Har-
risburg Hospital last evening, over-
come by Illuminating gas. He. will
ttcover hospital attaches said today.

{chance me back again. Remember
! that!"
) And then I knew that I had failed,

j Rut there remainde one thing more for

i me to do.
(To lie tontin UC<I.)

Seven Complaints Against
Railroad Grade Crossings

l Seven complaints against grade

/crossings were tiled with the Public
| Service Commission to-day by the

i Slate Highway Department, the cross-
lings in each case being held to be
I dangerous. They are as follows:
iNear for" Clinton, Schuylkill county;
near Voungsville and Warren, Warren
county; overhead crossing on state
road route No. TT in Big Beaver
township, Beaver county: Conewago

I township. Warren county: overhead
crossing near Curwensivlle and near
Girard. Krie county.

The Central Dumber Company, Wil-
liarmport, filed a claim for reparation
of $341.82.

TRI'l ITKI) AT lIOSIMTAI,

Henry Mennler, former employe of
the Harrisburg Hospital, who en-
listed in the Canadian Army on De-
cember 27, 1917, Is now at the local
institution undergoing treatment for
injuries suffered while in action a.

i Cambrai. He is living at 1022 Mar-
jket street. A bullet in the left arm
j had fractured the bone in two places.

BiII.DING PERMITS
I Building permits were issued to
| Charles W. I.adv. contractor for George

IMessimor, for constructing an addition
jto 263-63 Oliver street, at a cost of
$1,200: and to remodel 109 North

j Second street for Mrs. J. J. Ogelsby, at

| a cost of s2oii.

DAILY HINT ON
FASHIONS

t
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I
A POPULAR ONE-PIECE DRESS 1

2778?This style is especially at- j
i tractive for slender figures. It is 1
I good for serge, voile, gabardine, satin I
i and taffeta. As here illustrated, j
|taupe serge was used, with facings of
' matched satin. The sleeve may be
[finished in wrist or elbow length.

The pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 16,
118 and 20 years. Size 18 will re-

| quire 4 yards of 44-inch material.
> Width at lower edge is about 1 7-8
yards.

A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stamps.

Telegraph Pattern Department

For the 10 cents inclosed please

send pattern to the following

address:

Size ..Patterns No '

Name

Address ,i.

City and State

LANES I
COLD
&GRIP

TABLETS
GUARANTEED

Register Mothers and
Wives of Soldiers Who

Want to See Big Review
Wives and mothers of members of j

the 28th Division are urged by Alayorj
Keister to send their names and ad- :

dresses to his office so that reservations I
can be made for them on the Yankee |
special, the train which will take them
to Philadelphia, free of charge to view j
the parade of the units of the Keystone j
organization.

A bureau has been established at the
Mayor's office at which the relatives of ;

Harrisburg soldiers now overseas can
have reservations made on the Yankee
special. The train has been made pos- ,
sible by the Kiwanis Club, that organiz- :
ation volunteering to pay the expenses

of one special chartered car for the
trip.

When complete arrangements have
been made each woman who registers,
will be notified from the Alayor's office |
of the time the train will leave. The ;
registration will he necessary. Mayor \u25a0
Keister said, so that the committee in i

I charge can determine how many cars j
must he provided.

J. G. Guenther. executive manager |

of the Philadelphia Council of National
Defense, suggested the opening of the !

| bureau because the committee of ar-
! rangements in Philadelphia will provide
la special grandstand to be used liy
j guests of the city to view Ihe parade.

It is planned to have every man who ;

I was a member of the division in line ,
land overseas veterans who have been j
Isent home, or others who were trans- i
Iferred to other units have been invited

to march. Mayor Keister urging them i
to send their names and organization i
identification to the registration bureau, j

Oklahoma Asks
About Road Lawj

The State Highway Department]
was to-day asked by Governor Rob- j
ertson, of Oklahoma, to furnish a<
statement of the Pennsylvania road |
building program for use in thal.J
state during a campaign for a $5O,- j
000.000 bond issue for iniprovemen' ,
of highways. The request is for de- j
tails of irect stale construction, state j
aid, county co-operation and main-
tenance.

The awards of contracts under bids]
received yesterday will probably be j
announced at the department during]
the middle of next week.

No Time For the
"Stay-at-Homes"

In discussing his plans for tiie j
future, Colonel Edward Martin, re-
cently appointed Slate health com-
missioner of Pennsylvania, said lust'
night in Philade'phia.

"There are 3.300 physicians em-
ployed in my department, but 1 have
no use for any man who did not help
bear the burden of the war. The man i
who sat and fattened while liis
friends and colleagues worked anil ]
served, will find no berth' in any]
branch of the government where T
hold any authority."

Colonel Martin spoke !\t a dinner
given in his honor and that of Lieut-
Colonel John D. McLean by the Phil j
adelphia Clineieal Association and .
other medical organizations.

Building Associations
Limited as to Shares |

Building and loan associations doing
business in Pennsylvania may not is-!
sue triple and quadruple shares oil
which payments would he made at
the rate of S3 and St instead of SI, i
under r decision rendered to-day to;
John AY'. Morrison, deputy hanking I
commissioner, by YVilliam M. Hargest. j
deputy attorney general. The decision |
says that, periodical payments can not
he provided for at a rate greater than
S2 a, share and that therefore "it
would he illegal to require instalments
of $3 o" St in order to retire shnres in
n much shorter time than would he
possible if the neriodical payments
did not exceed 52."

In another onin'on it Is held that a
banking corporation cannot be re-
lieved of paying fees provided by law
even though no examination was made
of the company during 1917 or any
other year.

Cardinal Is Left $2,000,000
to Build New Cathedral

Baltimore, April 12.?The will of
Thomas O'Neill,dry goods merchant,
which was probated yesterday, made
provisions for $2,000,000 to Cardinal
Gibbons for a new cathedral, $l,-
000,000 for a hospital, $300,000 to
the associated professors of Loyola
College for a new home, an annuity
of $25,000 and the right, to dispose
of $250,000 to his widow.

The will also provided for the in-
corporation of O'Neill & Co.. of
which employes are to be stock-
holders, and many bequests to old
employes and charities.

LOIS C. BEIMEL
Ig>is Clendenin Belael, the infant |

daughter of Mrs. Stella Belsel, died I
at the home of her uncle, 41 North
Sixteenth street. Funeral services
were held this afternoon and burial
was made in St. John's cemetery, near |
ShiremanstoWn.

McFarland Heads C. of C.
Committee on Housing;

Work Will Be Pushed
.1. Horace AlcFarland. chairman of the

I'lla mtior of Commerce Housing Com- j
mittee, was yesterday afternoon elected |

chairman of the Board of Directors of j
the Homes Registration Service, an j
organization established here by the ]
United States Housing Corporation, to j
co-operate with the Chamber of Com- I
merce Committee in meeting the local \
housing situation. Francis J. Hall was j
elected vice-chairman and YVarren R. ;
Jackson, secretary of the Chamber of j
Commerce, secretary of the organiz- i
ation.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting i
Walworth Cady, special field agent of !
the housing corporation, outlined the j
multi-fold advantages to he derived
from the establishment of the bureau, j
This bureau will he formed as soon as
the registration of the city is completed
by the Civic Club, which organization]
will start its work on Manday. Its;

work will he supervised by the Board of
Directors.

The complete list of members of this
hoard is; J. Horace McFarland. chair-|
man of the Chamber of Commerce Hons- i
ing Committee: William Jennings. |
chairman of the Council of National De- j
fense and War Camp Community Her-!
vice; Edward Bailey. Chamber of Com-
merce Housing Committee; John Moli-
tor, chief of Ihe State Bureau of Hons- ;
ing; Airs. John W. Roily, president of]
the V. W. C. A.; Robert B. Reeves. :
general secretary. A'. M. C. A. : Airs.
YVilliam Henderson, Mrs. Alarlin E. I
Olmsted and Aliss Anne McCormick ]
Harrisburg Civic Club: Airs. Lyman j
D. Gilbert, president of the Harris-)
burg Chapter of the Red Cross; Ira >
AI. Mosey. Lodge No. 705. Brotherhood ]
Locomotive Engineers, representing or-!
ganized labor; E. R. Eckenrode. repre-j
senting the Knights of Columbus; Frank '
J. Brady, president of the Associated
Aid Societies; Warren R. Jackson, sec-j
retary of the Chamber of Commerce; t
J. E. Gipple. president of the Harris- |
burg Real Estate Board ; Francis J. I
Hall, representing manufacturers and ?
Aliss Alary V. Miller, superintendent of j
the Y'islting Nurses Association.

Machine Leaders
Scheme to Control

Leaders of the Palmer-McCormick j
faction of the State deniocraey met ,
yesterday in Philadelphia for an in- j
tercliange of opinion as to their ,
chances of keeping control of the.
machine in the next four years. ;
The meeting was ostensibly a gath- j
ering of the Democratic State execu-
tive committee, hut it was in reality j
to outline plans for the presidential i
delegate elections.

A good bit of fuss was made ifbout ]
helping the Victory Loan, but the
real idea was to pick men to go out I
and line up the Democrats and to I
get an information system on the
activities of the Bonniweil contin- 1
gent.

First of Series of
Banouets For Returned

Soldier? to Be Given
At a meeting of the committee of !

arrangements of the Men's League
of the Alarket Square Presbyterian
Church held last night plans were la: 1
for the first of a series of banquets
for returned soldiers, sailors and
marines. This banquet will be given
April 24. The committee expects thai
160 or more people will he present,
including approximately 30 or 35 of
the returned service men.

A special program of music,
speeches and a general good time is
being arranged.

"BAYERCROSS' r

ON ASPIRIN
Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

V m j
Only Aspirin Tablets with the

safety "Bayer Cross" on them are
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
owned and made by Americans and
proved safe by millions of people. ]
Unknown quantities of fraudulent]
Aspirin Tablets were sold recently i
by a Brooklyn dealer which proved
to be composed mostly of Talcum i
Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should !
always be asked for. Then look for!
the safety "Bayer Cross" on the
package and on each tablet. Accept:
nothing elso! Proper directions and
dosage in each Buyer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc-
acidester of fcialicyllcacld.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES V
\ 1 1Senior C'ffiMM Meet*

The Senior class held its lirst meet-I,
ing under its new officers at the],
close of the afternoon session yester-j i
day. The meeting was in charge f|<
the newly-elected president, Robert ?<

W. Crist, and secretary, Miss Grace -
Peitke. The lirst item of business
w|s tire reading of the standing
committee. William Kay. an alum-nus of the school, was present at the
meeting, and made an urgent plea for
the Seniors to attend the Central
banquet, at which time an alumni qs-
hociation will he formed, or, rather,
the old alumni association will be re-
organized. The meeting was then

i turned over to the Argus Observation
land Editorial departments. The irtl-|
I lots, on which the Senior statistics;

jwere piinted, were collected and sum-I
I l-iaries of each student's activities J

; wore also turned into the editor-in-j
jchief iu this time. The president made \u25a0
an appeal for persons t write a class;

| song and a class history, and several I
i members of the class announced that
I they had already been working on j
i tluse. The meeting adjourned at .T:;>o|
i o'clock.

11. V. St raw ririr
The H. A. Society will hold its nn- ?

mini strawride on Mondav night. The
society and t* friends will motor to
Grantvillc, where a supper will be

1fcorved.
Choir lliisj*

The a riot noon session choir is work-
ing hard in preparat'on for thebel-ton Oratorios t Contest. Under the
supervision of Professor Edward G.Rose, tie choir has been practicing
cvorv KiMay for the oast several
weeks, and hn reached a high state
o. eff.eifncv. Its particlnation in thi*
content will he the Hr*t Mils year, andthe student bndv is looking forwardeagerly to the port it will take in theprogram.

NEW POLICEMAN
William T. White, of Marysville.

| was to-day named as a State Capitol
policeman.

CIHTU'HMKX PROTEST
Members of the St. Mary's Catholic

Church, Lykens. at a recent meeting

authorized a committee to write to the
county commissioners advocating a fair
assessment of the Susquehanna Collier-
ies company coal lands, so that the
corporation will not be compelled to
close its mines.

S

Use Cuticura to Keep
Your Hair iroin Falling
How many times have barbers given
this advice to men who are losing
their hair because of dandruff and
scalp irritation. At night rub Cuti-
cura Ointment into the scalp. Next
morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. A clean, healthy
scalp means good hair.

Cuticura Talcum is an antiseptic, prophy-lactic, soothing dusting powder of delicate,
fascinating fragrance. 25c. everywhere.

I This school has a Standard to follow. It is fully accredit- I
ed by the National Association of Accredited Commercial fl
Schools of the United States and Canada.

School of Commerce I
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

(Clip this itml send it in at once Tor full information)

i

Gentlemen: Please send me complete information
I about the subjects I have checked?also the correlative
i branches.

Typewriting .... Secretarial .... Civil Service ....

Bookkeeping Shorthand Stenotypy

Name

Street or It. I). \'o ?.

City State

You
Looking

wmaSs/M
for a stylish, dependable, guaranteed suit? Then
by all means come here and get it because it is
here that you will get bettes values, greater varities
on the most Liberal Credit Terms.

WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY
The men's suits range from $ 18.00 up and the
ladies'suits from $16.98 up. Perfect fit guaran-
teed. Our Charge Account Plan makes it con-
venient for you to get your new Spring outfit this
very minute. You can come all by yourself?you
need no one to introduce you.

36 N. Second St., Cor. Walnut St.
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